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CLOTHING.

Now You Will Hear the "Dry Bones" Rattle!

$8.00
liny iykf |M Kin.. All

$10.00
It. iv- .,..1 BognMt 118 Suit-.

820.00

BOYI ll.. pick of !.. loori Suit- ill

rtnck, either Prince Albotl

OI K AmREAT < ICISI* NILE
rgtaa to-day, and will continue until oar Moeh of Spring and Summer
Inlllil.L' i- -1,1,1. Two IUnlltll« l.llrk »«' tcMIJll.t III OWll price. ••< 7:i.."..H I

„tl, „f M, n'. l!,,v-' ui..l Children's Clothing. W. Iiii.I I iv tlii- .1

. in older lo -.1 ll.co I- ill tiginc-. Wo hi.i.,1. .1 III. in tin. riir-li

•it prfen ImUhh tii-- mrWrkd t. it i- m
it-.Ul.ut ' in a long Ibna. nd oaaat »Torybody

of that fm.-t of batgiiM.

81.00
. Hi., piefc of.oar Wuk Kilt

$2.00
mi All WOOl TwO-pl Kill

10 Cents.

50 Cents

il the Bsroll, and BOOM ho

I "one new 1,1™' In UM
1,-rnii wu not poMlabod
rlllont's genius ttii.l erudi-

published for the benefit

, >ns thai liuve not reached

the 1. 1. ,n- Of human knowledge, >n<l

wli.., consei|uently, may receive at least

"one new l.lea."

ii I. iin, jut says tlmt the contributors

i the Scroll "are aspirants for the

high position if pedagogues and peda-

goguernes.'

DEPPEN'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
C

1

€»r. ol Fourth and Market Nt*., Louisville.

riMM VIM , m ...ok M*. 1— Kl"w

j id arMaaael oil*

,,„l-.(ll > ,|.,Mh«l>- M|

ini.i tin- ap|iii.aiit loocotoi Miorhoi
.pmllllentinns an, I Illness to (each, nil,

I

win. In nut .pml itlcd in tench as r.
.
iuir.nl

fey Mm ODWOJMOJ MBOOl law; said n III

•lavlt riMM bt III.. I III UN "Hi" of Um
clerk .it the 0DOOt| «'"iirt.

:. Hi. board may clmiue unOB ap-

pllOMH a f' < OM doNor for each M>
gaiiaaHoa made, Um pvooroaoof arhkb

riraN biiilvM

together witli physiology i.n.l hygiene, ollieers nml teachers ..f mini aehwili

ami a fair alilllty In t.a.-h ami govern a I
pnnelit, an I nliall la- i alle.1 tngctlicr l.y

wIhmiI, Niinieienl to win mi, I the giving !
the eouiily Hii|» riiit,'iiil..|it; after wliieli,

of ,i . i rtHi.a?,- of Mie Iir»t nn.l the organi/atloii ami proceeding* ol

ll I-

, hing.

will there In a way ami we HOJOOM IMl

a iK giniilng In- made. Two or three

public -pirit.nl men can put the matter

on foot and gel up an inlereat that

will take Hhape dlrertly. Hy proper

KSbrU hy the rifOI men ami ,,. o^ra
tlontheC.O.ArS. W. It. H. Co., can

0tO|MlUM to grade and tie the nanl

from Heaver Dam to Hartford hy 111.

citizenn would meet a favorahle re-

v Um it In inly

ilng, I I

, "blot1

.id, I.,,,,,,,

i

engaged. If

t

duoiH and unremuiier ative profenai

... teaching, they ihooM he pralw.nl

UmOMIMoM (hat they arc 00901 ...

make f„r humanity; and lie that .,,»k.
derisively Of such borOMOOd blMlqoi
ought to tw utterly aUiminatinl, and
veil loath .y all g.aal |an.p|e.

7. It MOM bi O bod apiritthat leadn

nan logo out or Ida enmity to make
_,i atliick iin any oflMoJ or putlie eu-
leiprl-c thereof, wlien he call make it

M well in hi- OMMMjr. Why did not

Lamoiit preaeut bit manuscript at the

J Of the Leltohllcl.l finalum I

lOJWua county in more lutertwte.l than

CURE

SICK
It. »,lM-br.jrtC»rt.r>tJttl<. Ll»fr Plll.tr" nin.llf
:«* < „.,.!, p»llon, r,ir.n|( .,„! J.t.». ,.l . <

uiity li

i, ii.i.i.

i oar

,11 ,„.,|.o.l

l.y I hem. 1

UM

inl i

otl.el lo.lh.

/> •«.-/. ro* liu.tihitt .

Ann. i.k X.

„ I. It shall la-tlie duty of the c,unity

--liiiteiideut of each county, Willi

idvice, dir.clloii, and UNOtloO

tooriatoojamtof Pabtlt leotmb-

> time,

A\.\i n\i;ii-,mi.l...|..ih.>„.

OMOia.
(i N n,',;;;,,^,;, w ,.,. r,,» r ,

|£ A. M. KKVJ-r.iNK cliyiKIl, N.e

emiriMMosti. OfOM

MM. V. tUUMMMMT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

chas. M. PKVOLKTOM,

ATT0HNEY AT LAW,

II. ll. M. IIKNIIV.

II. II. >lclll VKV .V SI»N,

L1W111 1 COUNSELLG&S il LAW

„t\ i-'ii'.'

J. EDWIN ROWE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OJbtM MM0OMMM
MAKTKOItl), KV.

lifSSat
""*"""" " v "" ""'

'
"""

"'

WALKER & HUBBARD,

um 'iir,Tiu,'.v.'-;,'oi

l

;v'i'i!i,e»i».'''''

O. W. MAHHIE.
ArrORNEY AT LAW,

HARTKlMtll, KV,

Will |,r.ieil..B ln ili«r„nrinoi niilo and Mi-
ni,,, na c.n.n.l, yoclj,, I lie I "111 1 "f Ap|«.al«

A. H. BAIKD,

HAIITKOIIB, KY,

l.aMi'l'. w'm wrh'e
V

|'l,

>
,"'|s,' .\iwVla!iii'"

r

'Vim.l"!

:;rz;:.
,^:r:^'K ,

:ii
,
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,

u;::iri!!

.,l.l,,». I.c ll"- l.....-lei

i

..Mv»l or

E. D. GUPPY,
ATTORNEY -AT-LAW

H art ford, Kentucky.

» k,i tiTordtrttuw r*»»»

lit given UOI, the OOUOtjl

MipMlnUltMtoal nmy revoke Ihennme;
and any teacher di».ni--e.l from a m I.ooI

on such grounds hall titl.nl to

receive pay men: M ncivi.-en only lip 10

the time oi tneh dlnrtoMt.

-my. I

B far :i- the

ami MOM M la- held,

MtrWOthiOi huprove-

.pialilicatiou of the

is.rt to the Nii|s.rintemleiil, al- . ie|s,rl

the time and place of boMiDf the

iMMbon1
lootltatoi Um mime of the

la-rson conducting the sain.-; the mini-

lier of persons r.-ginteretl H ll attend-

unce; I lie sum OBWlOMll hy fee of two
dollars paid hy eacli |K-r«on

inly,

I -hull c,

botWM
| I. It ibaH In- the duly of end. of 8H00M

teacher of a cniinon okoo] to k. cp
| % K\

roob a roojotor oi Um «hool m the „,.,„„,, „
eoiintv •nporiolono>al may raojoln ..f .,„.,,

him; and within t.-n days after the
y( ,lir v

.1 f the se.»i,,ii lie shall make n
i, IN |jtute slcill la- kept lip, iiinm a |ieiin !

lei-.rt of the entire numl-er of pupil-
tt|, y ftpr ,,„„.„, „.,„|.,

, \, .natinfactorj ,

'

...rolled, ami highest, lowot and aver- aen rendered the..ounly
,

age nunilHT of pupils in alt, afce
B„,».riiilen.leiit, of fortciting his certlll

,

during the session; the luwks us.nl, the ,.,„,. niewsn b»l DOt bt MM UtOO
bM of pay

biirdojt, dorlog which there -hall In- ,

•

and -in h
vaeotioMof Hi. nmou OriMOM of III. ,

inly super- Bounty t„ glvv ayyg^g^f to (he '

MtMMOOM Mkcheti lo intend , and no reduction ol
1

|

"' the tOOObOl't wagea sliall la- made .

n sch.s.ls in tbi county who did not

attend the Institute, and such other

informal i f the proceedings and
reaulta of the Institute and Teachers'

Association a- he nmy deem of value

and Interest.

(Jb U ... ./. I

UmmmH complains, and will write me
that eltect. I shall

copy of the pa|ier It.-spectlully,

t. to the Editor ofthe

If the

tually and truly MOMO** up after hia

ia>t gambling aud rlrotWoo Mtmk, I

would like to Impress upon his mind a

homely old labia, in HJf own language,

hut originating with the ancient slave

-lisop two thousand years ago, and as

appropriate to day M It was in lu-

ll me.

Once u|sui a time tliere lived in the

oiiy of l,eitclilleld,liravson county, Ky.,
u donkey of wonderful sagacity. He was
a donkey . f imitation, not of in volition

ial donkey tor III,- lii-l time lid. eld th.

. UM0tt,

nlty u it Ita

l, -hall

[
| S. The com

lliecounlj sliall la. present duriug

WttM MOriMI of the institute, and
shall keep a register of all teachers or

others in atteiidunce as pupils, of the

|

daily exercises and pr.Hieedings.aud of

The inly -i

such person sliall

i MVtMOkM ofquaI-

e suhjeet,

imhoten ..f ii MM* board of

le hoard ol cxn.uu.ci-, ,p. -cit.ving

elimsof .pialili. atioiisol the appli-

ts. fertillcates shall In. Ilr-t-clnss,

-cm, I da- and Ihiid-cln-. No c-r

iMOatOi except llrst class. sliall ta- issued

to Hie same person more than twice.

( •cluneal. , ol the second class si, all

*pjrt in tOO years fr Ilu-lr dale
;

ind certlllcales of the third clas- shall

expire ill one year from their date. A
llrsl class eertlll. ate shall he valid for

years from its date, and may lie

OOMtlaVcd four years longer hy the

coimly HU|a iiiilendenl indorsing lliere-

eiicwe.l," and Hlhaoribin( hi-:

for which nof.cshall hc liaiged.
|

,

Hut no c.-rl illonlc shall bo valid out ofL
the eoiinly in which It is granted. The ,

,

to Board of Kdueation siuiii dofioo

L

ipialill.-atlnii iitcc.saiy in onk-r to I

ap|Hiilil two eoiii|a'teiil and well e.hl
I

,

cat.nl persons, who, together with hini-l,
' uistiliitc a boordof exam-

(

Iners for the enmity, Who sliall examine

all the leaeheis applying to l. ach the I

of Um county. Tlie

said board of examiner* ahoU hold their i

the third and fourth htalur-
!

'

days lu July and August, and lUK

rMaamborajMl January of roohaouool

year, at the eouiily seat, and at such '

other 1 1 s and places as they may L

,|,|n,int, gidng puhlie notice thereof,^

'<"l''i"i'i ' n.u.ilysni- rinie.i.ieni,
,,.,„„ ,.,„.,,

I"'
1

r

<"»'Pl»h't ""lie trustees,
„,„.,„,,„,,,,. „„ „„. jll „ tjt „

may remove or disini- him, and with-
„, ,,, tit i i< .tlitt i..t» as pupii

hold any part of the sch.s.l fund money
, |( ,|| a|> -| |,„ . s|, a ||

due for teaehlng the schonl. Kvery m .| llul ,. | llf ,

teacher -liall have the (s.wer and
,.,„,,,, v hl ,,,i. r"i„t t.,„l,.„t

authority to hold every pupil to a strict
l
„.,.,.^., rJ. ..xpcmliiuic,

acciuiital.illty in school for anydi-.r-
t ln- m-iitiii.- [-. n ^ln .ml i

derly conduct on the play ground of
, t( ., () |f this fund shall

the school, or duriug intermission or

recesn, ami to suspend from school any

pupil for g.asl cause : l\m i,litl, That

-nd, rttOINOMMM shall Is- ropottod in

writing as soon as practlealde to the

trustees hy the teacher ; and if such

action is not siislain.nl l.y Ihem, they

may appool lo the ODUOtJf superintend-

elll, wllimc decision of the case shall Ik.

i, hi *l,all collect

Schisilh and tlie Caneyville exntnlna

l liere arc thfee g.ssl reasons for b»
lieving that l.ulllont niUrepreaeiited the

t'ane ville exauiiiiation :

1. OM fourth of the applicants al

Hi to get i.-rlili

-'. Messrs. Mehr and Spencer are

niiipeteiit and cons.'|.|itioiis exanilnerB.

S, The last UNO* or four examining
saints for Oraysun county have been

erlty. It Is

i, nil 1, ,-lllli -a

the county su|»-rinlendent may reiluc.

the fees accordingly.

| I. In selecting a DfOpOT place for

lioldiiig the Teachers' Iuslitiite, Hit

county stipciiiitelideut shall decid.

O/tth rdere lo the convenience ami
accommodation of (he place, and shnll

endeavor to make such arrangements

Supermini I'uhlic
'

duciiig the expellee of teachers while

in atlcnilaiice. He shall, twenty days

hetore the Institute liegins, notify hy

mail the trustees of bis county of the

lime and OHM t holding it ; and it

sliall la- the duly of each trustee lo

DUtlfjf promptly every teacher in llH

school districl. The m.unly superin-

tendent shall llkewls. ect ll.etru-

teee of eaeh district to |swt OjOlMM

thereof.

I'Ml.ll,

' lll-ll > a|.p„ > >hle a

inly thai

Arnold Is the editor

UMdbrot, Pro! .

editor in.r its pr.

ugly poiadtd
astonialicl pObUt in

hi- new dress.

Koralime his touUob airs and un-

OOUtb gambols were tolerated hy the

disgusted Dtoplt, hut one day this wou-
deriul e.lilorial ass t.s.k ll Into his skull

thai like the noble Is-ast he repiesenlcd

himself to Is-, he BOOM shake the mi

verse with the thuuder ol his voice

gathering himself up.fora mighty elt,

.! the altt-uipt

f UM h

u I.k ii To ld ,

grading and lie will n t OOtt more than

MHO B0f mile Now let us think and

talka little for a road far OUT town.

Why not investigate the mailer MM*
s.e what the CO. AS. W. ft. R Co.,

vUdrgon woMOttorlj odtbal

cannot try to Hod out; our purt will

not cost more than MJM0| can we not

raise the amount by private siihscrip.

llOO and ttaok taken hy the I iwn I'm

C. O. &S. W. has the iron at any time

we may need il and 000 easily I M
in our iirrangemeiits if we will let them.

a meeting ami do something

Time speeds away; inu t we stand

md I her interests bOlN up 01

imOM| will not our hOJOOOM MM
wake up to th, ir lol l laaUl boBN it i-

t.»i late.

Sl»hrorR. Campbell

napanjf at last \v i

grandmother, as I

Hartford ROOAUl

ut in this issue of

a string of doggerel

IH.or rl.vmc at tlmt

That Is all

.... 'll'.n'l.-i s.'lel

Parker's Tonic

on gives bin "Cain"

vritor of •slush •• N,,w Mr.COmptell

ajr teopOOt (t)0 scholar and a gen

In trying le carry on Ills puny shoulders

the whole alruclur, of leniperunoe, r.s.f,

pWOM, pratMOOd foundation, disgusts

Just ll-ten to a little ol his 'Dream

For 11 you |»il III leni pel iu.ee

nil. leiiim-rni,,-.. k

Ifyon dO not call that egotism o

the BM water, Hu n I have ucv. i MM
anything thai was. The id, -a ol

rbJjriBilir if Mr Comwholl'a oollbn

overthrowing the ajgOOtU vie ol in

e.lite.1 hy tl

The
script

|

• young Indies ol ( )r.iy-,in

The eighth numhor, of

which 1 was the editress, all. I from

which the editor »f the W««»i took

Moorol extroota, won print*! and elf.

oalriad in OtayoMi aouuly. Whan the

school do-cd th.- |.h|mt was .Macon-

% I admit that the Si roll .oiilain.d

several ly|>igraphical errors, hut such

errors OPDOOr in the Is-st of pODeta.

I The Scroll was not intended for

Hit h

borlMOd sh'sh, and ml

of public aototprtoM ai

cials, |,t rhaiM Lauiolit

joyed it inure.

4. TboUgb only a sel

Scnill eotitaini-d as

all such examinations, ami sliall sign
,

''

all cerlillcales of i|iiali'lciiliou given. I

Haidexamiiieniapisilntedliy the coimly ^
aii|ierlut ndent, liefore they sliall be

"''

authoii/.cl to give any eeilillcate, shall
,

take ami subscrllie an oath that they

will faithfully dlsihargc their duties, possesstni ... ..

that they will not give to any person a knowledge ..

cerllllcate Will they have fully exam- 1
..<|uir.d lu the

ir.l „

! and acting with the

nt, in proportion to Iba

led hy then, They sliall

leute lo any tead.er unlcs-

Aad that such toucher i»

dies of study

nl laws of t

pollll.led.

>. 7. During Hie
|

tutc tliere may I

Tcichl-ls' .'.ssis-i

idlig. n

d hy n ... thai ai

spirit II

with

uneta, as I

k- laugh hi

calls t

My opinion OfUM IbOlarlM, and ils

clilor is thai Ihe sheet itself la UM
poorest apology Lu a journal ol any in

Ihe Stale nt Kentucky, and a- lor ils

clilor why he lain mil tin- hruiu -power

to edit the pill
'

Mr. Campbell's hean in lellel

lltg lire th- |r ind (lorloua old wor

«h;" I my ajroudinoUHM hooa

Head and shc.l tears over the follie

of poor Ira lunmity.

[MMOHV.

Will you porotit a cu r

aOka some suggestion

own like Hartford, shoo

the lustl-

Coniity

i evening

nf two hntirs nmy be

daily set upart tor this purpooa, The

AoMobiiiou may baooapooMl of ail tiie

The fact that Iaimout did not llud

"one new idi a" in the Scroll d.H-s not

prove that it contained no new ideas.

Ifcana |Ofoina ara lanqpaMa uf Bodlofj I

new Ideas. I'oesihly, however, this is i

not the OMO with the profound and er
|

udite Ummit. Having explor.nl the •

*hole Held of human ideas and of dl I

Icy, Danville, l-I.c

We will lurulsh the tollo.vmg |».|

the following club rales:

Hartford lleiald and Weekly l.oi

ville t'oiiiier-Jouninl, MM y-ai, OOat

Horilbrd rtarahl ami Farwan'
II a Journal, Uwlavllla, one

'

j

year, cash in advance, for «.«<

r
tin, , .. MarilMrita, -i b dy. > m

'of worth 04AOQO, Ollkdl has da

ju,m!are'

:

hd,

l

17
l

.,p'"'l''''
l " '•»"

We can huild a hia.i. h road lor a small '"''i'
'•'«'

'

S »»1

ciiriBg^eiid [>..-»• 1,1,1,11

I..'d"ivtui»'le iha tsiw, i«7"iv'.'n iMI.', j ou'ly ub„ i

C.VItTtlt TuKDHINE C0..5M York

i \itKi;u -.-r.iNif.

PARKER'S
11 air !

ytmtliliil

IRON
[TONIC

JriWiIraiTouc,

i
* ^pfc^l^

CATARRH Hay Fever.

iin- a bi<)DiD0R0KTrrr,

mil anow., broani***. oarri* ft.

TESTEI> JIY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS



THE HERALD. ffwB l»^
VTIDNBSDAY,

ton PRMIDSNT,

(MOVER CLBVRLAND,
ft,- J»h flu*

POR VRJR-PRHRtDRHT,

THos. a. HENDRICKS,
o, Mante,

Aaaum ought to haw i

itvap peeehei in die eouaty,

he didn't

Mm i. s lm> il„. f:i-(.- -t date

MMi At Cleveland Driving

Saturday, m trolled n mile in I

Ova Democratic, Local Option

ehtoken croweth grandly t..-.luy

uvct the glortoui etotorj of hurt Mon-

day. Tin- Diaoeiati map! the

county, eanjriag everything before

thaaiaBd giving »s « Ibfatam of tin

N..veinher. n'nrllord precinct dc-

etdad again*! the mle of whiiky by i

veto of 8J to l. Boekporl preclucl

voted it mit bya vnta of UH i" 8*.

l'rni>«' Um Lord fof hi- BMWeke, an.

I

iiniv In- Mem the voter- for the Rand

I). \v It, Public |>rt

Trta kittens wore all oa band.

Wa are too foil for

Wawlli Jollify it Bea<

Dan jollll

II... k; nlnan voted larglj

will nave hi- time at Bean

Kiinnsvn.i.i; is the 'Ilaniicr Pit

eini-t."

Now for Clevahuid and Hei

rMebn.

in Kodno precinct.

Nevaa mind we oaa nueel i chalr-

ii.an from our oara nambi r.

Bxeuea ui we ean g.> dowa lo tbt

|mlls with. nit you to rally n-.

Smi. it littb- girl of Republican

pencilvittoe, "I gueM we've got toft"

Uncut Warrs* (latma h hap-

py- ye? nil tin Demoerati are bap-

Py" - m
Homebody mwrt have hooked Ike

vote of Fordivllto ftoai Ham KenwaV

Tun almanac mu wrong, for

a!... ui tke Sad of August. You

lllll-t llelieve I).- rat-.

Thr young men of tke i nty

wheeled lata line ami voted largely

for tke Democratic ticket,

A UutVKUMIIi ami lli:Miith K

Club will I rgauiied al Uoavi

Dam. mi Thuretlay night

la you ean belletn "Fact* an.

I

Figuree," Ham Keowa did aol carry

frniavilto for "The Ti.-I.et."

riverlhwd taapouk here at the e .,

Kitwe hut W.-.lu.-.lay. Ih tUd ,

.in in an appearance, Thai wan

%bi clever trick. Bradley dra

»ell ami Momr* Wedding ai

Tripletl will aid in edIUng. Theee

gaattoawa are capable of wilting a

live paper mid will no doubt do it.

Tin: Balado cotton factory, in Lex-

by lire. Kight thousand lour hull-

ilred ipindlei were operated. The

mill war raaaiag exclatively in

yam-. Lorn |lAO,000{ Inenrnnoe,

1131,000, The lire is supposed to he

bteemikwy. One hnadrad ami Ifty

Tin: New Y„rk World ha- thi- t»

Membhlp forthelrbki "During the

eabtence ..i tke old Know Nothing

parly Mr. Blaine need all his inliu-

enee and ability a- rj journalist in

the vindication of it- abominable

the party having

bould be held rcapoaail

lets and doing! of the body, hut this

- not a political -j it ,-.-t i> >u. The l'a<

hat two-thirdi of the Republican! i

the Hon-,- voted lor the law. ,1,,,-n.

v that tbe party eboakl be bid

eatable for the art, We a.

wed I" the law ill totO. We -ti|

IV.. in the title of the net that

named upon the Idea ,>t' lympt

thy for the i victa, Wo lympatkfa

with the unfortunate and siitii-rin

I unity wherever found mid at

I the

II,

Legidatnre, prohibiting

•lute eoiirls of Maine front b>

r niilurali/alion pu|K-r» at all to

Irishman. Uerra 1 any per-

f foreign birth. Yet it b -aid

a large [.f..|».rti f the Irish

will go for Mr. Blaine."

judgment of the mart were coofl

The Object should

to exclude them from society.

irtue of their CondltCl under the 1;

by pubUc tentl

K.klvn B«y« - •Will

nd. tlx

e Mr II ti-

the Rump for Blaine and Logi

the expectation daubtlom, of i

lag provided with an owe,

followbu li-t i- vouched tor

Ubauy JLrpm

Cornelliu A Logan, a eon

John Alexander, V iter to

W. I'. Tin ker. Jr.. a -on-

PByuaitor in the United
A rmy.
John A. Logan, dr.. ma,

W.-t Point.

law.Heooud Lieutenant Nim

l

'rvi'u-

1,

Tho!n!i-

1

.'

1

"
brother

ethuologUt, Buiithioniaa In*

in. I K.

.
Ill-pee

...III.

Mit. Ivu

We .lunie- V. Logaa, brother, Po
Ji I mailer, Murphviboro, III.

Kdward Hill. Deputy Unit
-tat. - Mnr-biil, Southern District

llllnoli,

i v DemocraU to believe thai Hardin

i IV repudiated Jltdgl MoUtgONi'

ery m aouaty Judge la 1874, tVlul

dam Mr, Uoben thlakof Judge

Uarj H. adv.

Department,

-.ii"ir in Interior Depaitnieni

V/aeklagtaa,
Daniel Shepherd, privale laoretl

• Poitmaiter at Cktoagi
' Bunch Taylor, nrli

i at* 8,100 rutoierut, Hontg iry • |l l k '" Waited Htati Senate.

gal 9,0 f them. Thai loolu like ktr. Logaa, by the way, si ok* very

the |m..i, f Uudln have li-
-weetly in hi- letter of acceptance

*l in -i in klm,
I ah.. nl eivil -si rviee refonn.

How . Den 0 lies.

Tni man who stand- well at

ean be Hasted abroad. Judge A.

B. Moatg ery, of Hardin eo

who i- an aapiraal for Obagram 's

boaored at bo and has the

oonfldenci of bin people, tn ISM

be wh a candidate for Circuit Judge

i„ tlmt ,li-liiel. .IndtfeH Mellealh

Manliii i

has all the ipmliliealioii lu eessary

make a r>».d rapwaaatatlva. Uive

sting at the primary mi the 83d

Wr: have just rt-ad the net of the

Legislature approved May IOth,

1884, amendatory of an BCt entitled

net to provide for the relief

the Penitentiary," approved M
lid will

,

p.llilie

for True

..III. I he held t

l that i

• id fro,, what v

v tin- ,

f th«

dlt} i led the

• the time being. This

i^'ln both m puniaSmeet
itiou of the aommhato

itVniM by othera. We regard this

hiring ..in of the ooavleU to war

iiiiveiiou.lv througboul the Sim

iolatioa in ipirit at toast of th

verdn-i of the jury, judgment of th

Itoelf, public polie

amlahealthy public aeatiment Wh
ikoald the boneet man of toil b

•li from plaee or employment t

room to the cheap labor of Ml

li ii- been deemed by the prupi

tribunah uf tl entry unworthy ,

lietjt w ho has by bis overt net Mtn
.1 binuelf from mingling with hi

Ili.W

Ith thk othel

lithe

ompani

Lahoi

The udu-lrio

' need

either ijuil hi- employm
f. work, though be am

B
eh.im- on hb bount)

the proceedi of hi- mr rieee, or h.-

work along with klm whoeo

clothe- ill appearance are a

itench in tbe WMtrili of boneet tail

ml proclaim that he U unfit for the

,-peetahle. We -ay keep feloli-

ithin penitentiary walls. If your

niktlngi are too .-mall, build them

larger or other one-. In ..ur opinion

the only pretense of an eX0BM for

rking them oitt-ide would be to

Ud wome other additional building

. A-Jlill WV think the telldeney i-

ileet.d Hepresentnlives were their

own iminediate -lleeeswirs slid atx

w, r, not I'ln clalt Mr. Koherl

son, ha. he.hoi.ld he eh-e.ed .hi- ^ ^ _ ( y lor w rone

,

nine becauM ..I a univeraal sua) ,.,„„.,. f„ r Mtor, neJIve f..r netere,
to return a mher doe- not seem |o

K |,.alny |„r gloomy, mxliin- for lorliired,

hold g I. The euitam not to re- 1 aaH Ihr aoll and when It eonin to my
turn than hold- equal!) good. li, quotalleu, four ermn oeear Pol By-

cause a mini has heel, elected to of r""'" H*k '' "inke il reu.l tilUI as II

th e i- not
'

-i -ii'lliei, nt reason to r, -
;

oieanliiRles* word, wlileh I never wrote, ' Ah! he meiin- "nonde-erl|.t" to Im*
'

•<aereaaly bob an" in arm letter, it rraiblai, having, dtmhttow, aanyed

playe haven with what little mm I u| that Innocenl word ...n.ewhere,! Win. II Blatikeu.ltlp ami Mtn I

l,„|,pene,l to into il. 'Ill* l,!„Me.l aud, 1 lllliki,,* it a «o...l
, determined relt.l Ml-llll .

to hurl It into us. Minn; II In l.y Hie ems, s.ini'l I. I limn .ml Mi- Midi

in. ii ist ,.p| unity, without regard la p, A.ctalr.
B»IWe»

| W . J. P and Mi- I

- lor

. B, Mm

think >

Hei

lellieeil

and ha- the full eonlidenee of

all. He bus excellent methodical

liiisiness lml.it- has hire, , x periemv

in lepil mid Teiiislative nll'airs and

will make us an excellent RepraeM-

tatlve. Olva hb etaimi full conaid-

Is tbe Del,

a D,- orati

afair, or are nil who pi use to ea|

the nl to be allowed ,

lelpatel The Oongn rakmal eon

, ,• batted the folknring order I

told Carter tinrri-,.

It I. wM lion Mr. Huhteud*. -|

ui Betiohs BaearJay, wm i r.-im

iii<- old InvlnelUe btaodv ebht, and
jn-t a- it >houM, ha* his petty i

"The l.llll,,,

meet the want! nl the nenpb. Logta

and noi hmunmti »«rayi Ih mam
Why are not the h'n-, gamete ilk

eofltomel Ibemrnwfa full t.. repletloe

.1,11 il.d .' Heaven kn.iws this

Why. Then why is il f II is n

war debt, fur we are paying eon

tlvely of il

i pel, for thejr an- Breaking,

o-i ,,r living

eprteeeai .

..fall p

b the fii

g and ih d not he allowed.

Republican! under ii call like this

vote. M they have often done

:„„„,,!

corrupted wbaMbn and ffegrani mal

dmluMratlon, Ibat i~ loppiag l belt

Iniln.try Ilk* eamatlM I with in

Iron hiel itriinliiiK out their very Uvea,

Hupergnowaly,

nanie" Ih lo not Mil) lueallie hhwh
Ignnrnaeenf Ihmmni Himper, •>( whom
i he eery negro hatm Idab, but ta flaunt

Nie bmoranen nl very common
>tds.

ihinus get I,

nm I lieu il

ih,- apulegM and hull:

iianTaecliig to wbtab, thanki la our

braloa, w,. have never yet been riitaild
Tlnil I -aid Mr. Kiiiiu.el had I. Is

untrue ; that I mid he had "perpetrat-

ed a fraud npon /„» i« a itlly

slililerfilKe w luel Ill, I mil Ih- iiupesei!

0|miii ti eoiinuiiiiniile iiliol. (/,,« fMitf.li

km w i he ittBal i'lmi there WM
itntlltolioa ui hrJiecaey

Dana, Ky., AnguM, i, i-si

•pill Is in play I
l>r- t'ohlllllll hoi.lll.Kii nil ellllK here i-

for a mode of denli d l.y miIIIiik uu.ler I he i i ,1,

plume ol "Kkele Hawk "
I >i . ( ,,, ,,.

..,i,,l.,,l

^AKlH^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

::;.;;v;.'"t-l.i!io"-

hoTAtlWl

Mi ek- aller II anvil- leu! l,eK liii,

••• I., aaonrtake lo make M mrve
anrpoM kiimi only itleti luurable but

imptlbte.

naM not move band n Bait," bom
. pontng oi ii invn-s. indeed,

rVndtetoa rnymf Who hu- "li.si

III|S-.I ill upol

i fnuii

II, e li:,

i Den

•an lllelll.l.h. Ill.lelil. oil the

, tliHt very Bomparlpan lo day is

n ii mi Impetui ii. at mablagean
land m the great Ihhd wave
«. Hie emllnenl m ivtuguu I i vie.

,o,l

KoMiiamwin mmaa

India

Ipato, tin ubjeet will be thwarte.

d the reeull will not give eati«fnc

lion.

lal.le le.lv lo

ted n

n the .1

i, ,nl, I he equallj

,w RepaUieani and Ureeu-

to have v.iee in .mi primary

omhai that they would Join

veraber. Lai then wait till

ii ami then it will be time

-pe.-.ly and |»-ruuineiit elite of

impllon, ImmehMJa, eatarrh, aMh*
ml all throat ami llllix alleetioiK,

u neattlva and radical eure for

him deathly and ail aereoai eowr

II I plaints, after having tamed ii- woodar-

„J ful aaraUve powerr

case., baa felt it his duly t

known to his mBering foil,

anted by tbh mctlve end n
wdwrlng, I wti

ton De„

En

I Miowly

in with

W Hreet, Waeiilngtan, D I

Bafjemln nepal, Oivhwi

Rnehi Hill l*t il inn 1 1

paper. .Ma saidi-lle wanted

for It, us it gave Hie bee) lion

any paper, and I linl is wlmt

I that it

ii.- and t

ither moonragn the thought ami

Bling Um --'leal horror of being a

ton, Proclaim in Indelible Impree-

,n- and bitter diegrace, degradation,

htmy upon nil felon-. We have

i-tily jotted down these thoughtl

id therefore fuvor lie- repeal of the

our Deagrewaaen,

IM4A, .lames Stone.

IHsift, II. It. Ifonng,

1847, John H. Tboniperm.

1840, -aine.

I8S1, -lame- Stone,

1858, t'. s. inn.

1865, J. II. Jewett.

18S7,iama.

180V, John Young Brown.

18111, C A. Wieklille.

I8BS, Aaron Harding.

IHII.-,, same.

1867, .1. Proctor Knott.

1868, Siime.

1870, w. li. Read,

1*72, same.

i s? i. .1 Proctor Knott,

l«7ii, -aim.

1*7*, BMW,

1880, .same.

ism-2, Thomas A. Rphertion.

Bj .hi-, Il wi • man thai da

Mar HwnBt
A good lain I"

rertbenMwol tbe farmers, inn I'm

lad of it. It came noue too souii.

Miss*. Ventreloe, Klttiagw and

al freight igent
Mi-en Annie Maddux, I.iunle Duke,

Dora Martin and Annie Jaeksmi went

ii, south uanolltou to the Oo tenee-

*Hr. i.. J. Bnuehimpi tin- <ir.»t

kmgb of the West, delivered u temper*

lie* leetuie here mi Wednesday ni«lil.

Horn, lo the wifenNt. JI. Mellow. II,

on the Hah in-t., aeon. Mak think.

Unit he Will Call him lilehar.l I'.

Dr. Havu|.:f lectured here Saturday

night,

Mbn Nannie I 'alms reliii ned Iroio

UreenvlUe Kridiy,

Mes-srs. femnto BHrveneand L Napier

returned rrom Uwttouth, when- ii lakee

two Mtl of frogs, to lust tblOUgb Hu-

ll very Klet-ln-Kehris with

Indian (learning from every lineament,

arose anil dhlklng her luuK, Uouy, mi-

aartbl) IliiKer. ut hlui, fairly hissed

"I'm damned sorry I ever gave MMk lo

hik.-Ii a brat." Mr.. John A. Logan Is u

ipieeuly and highly nluealnl la.ly i.u.l

it is said, "bomil" and wrile- sp, eel„s

for Jon n A.

Mouday's Victory

plendld s,-rvie.s uf Judge A. It. MottU

gnmiry, n f our Demoeralhi madt.

temlered his -eryiees to the
',

!y

oemmlttee for the la-i week ,,r the sen-

earn, and eenvamed the territory pros

mirilied by the Bemmlttee and right

nobly did he do the Work, lis ttOWn ill

yaaterda/'i majorillei in tin- dlotriota

Inwblebhe ipoka, in striking coo-

treat la Judge Montgomery'i eourm ."

that of tbe Motleman from UmievUle,

Mr. M. Kay, who mmi Bed Ids can-

vas, in our COUnly "ii the day iflef tbe

eleoUoo, and to thai of Mr. Robertaou

who never tntered tbe oountjr laet turn-

iner to lu-lp <"ol. Coletiian mil, altlioiigh

)hi'i ad give

It is true that Mr. Robert100 MkH
judge Hontgomery Into tbe aouaty lad

week andetayed with him, but »-s lie

wm so eoaajdeuoualy ntoenl last turn-

in. r we are for I to the helieflhul Mr

political fences more than tin.

Bnekerand Petti,

We repeal, tll.lt the OlllO OOUUty

Demoerati owe Judge Montgomery

heavy debt of patltude wbloh we hope

they will -ii. I- paid ill lull on I lie gM

Parker's Tonic
.1/'.,,. /.i,„,o/ ai..., fAcrt Nomt

PARKER'S
Hair flfui»am !

ll4ktliol College
Kl sski.ia ii.i.i:. KV.

Mother's

Friend
A Procious Boon to Wonion

writing, lag when tulrievu iwkwaid

irutufulnem lu my totter is mdlyU „

wanting In his munitions eard, il is plain
|

li win

Boargunwal b required, r um- uper-

Duped lata! poeiUou a

awkwurd and foolish, he eonlelils him-

self with saw lug Um air ami braying TfcUN
out uDeaMerat tucties, yellow dog. ami

1

1

Indeaeaey," a. if tn

Hueli lilunlant hi mighl >r lii>

Tni gaaariawRnoviAeoaoOH

Beam, anaBH,Ma.

reeaatebi /. w..imi.mn.v Baa.,

"HEALTH AND HOME
N

WASHINGTON. D. C.
I in in> in M II. HALE, W l»

Thi- i- a large eight page, holy i .liinui. lily pap. r. and i-d. voted

lo everything pertaining lo Health ami Home, Marriage, Social Beieaee,

Literature. An. Economy, Immcaito Medtome, s-i Ubokery, Hbaajoa
llealih. Di. teiii-s, I'ane. W,.ik I'm l.i .li.-s, I'untoa for the Boye, nad every
realin of M.Ki. rn s, i. ne. thai i. nd- i. improve health, nraveni dknaae,

((Utlfj morals, and mak. home happy,

v \i I'l l , i ni'il- ss ritKH,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 50 CENTS PER YEAR
, Which ean he sent in |»is|age «tamp«.

I

Adtlrt'ss BEALTB and HOMB,
27 iv \\ A8H11IQT0R, l». 0,

II. D. Mill BURY, Preatdt al sam k t!UX, Oaahbii

BANK OF HARTFORD, KY.

1 boIhi - in Nan York, kamUttlla

STATE COLLEGE OF KY.
\giii llllili.il and M. .I..I .1. ^ 1. 0, ih. . I :ng in.-, ii ng.

Normal I i ami » eri i ll < mime nl Ktmtj

OOUNTV APPOIKTKKH RB KIVRO PRKR OP ii iri<>\

I tMBBK.I'An I KBOM, Pa, 1

uOME TO BEAVfcR DAM
Imediately tm the RaHraad and the Itratral Batoning P t r..r UmOeantrj

iiiaking it tin- heal plaee ta hay Uboai UomSi im] MagpUei la Ibeeeuuty.

B_^.IEiZ!H]j_"v Sz CO.

Drv Goods, Groceries,
Notions, IJools ami Sims,

t lolhiiiu. Hat* aiul ( aps cV<-.

All of whteh will be

SOLD CHEAP FOU CASH.
All kind- of (' try I'r.nluee taken :,i llhrtMM nnirkil pruts.

I'.".'!"
4
, /".'l;'."!

1.'.'''' '."
..'Olll.-I. Ilml the> ale ih-ltlillg III

HI .i.l.ll'llgi lllld

SK |'n K-S hTw "in IN l-TilrsT.aioV'olh.
I..furnish ui low.-.! on-h rale-. I '..me an I us, WapropnM
laud g.ssis

HA K KK Aii O.

NothingSucceeds I ikeRuccessi

REID, HADEN & CO.,
AreeUII in the SeM win. ibe High Am,. Lwbt u> lug, B

ly Kiuished, Sell-'l !„, n.ling ,-IUII.Ii, Itv Snnplilleil. S, If. It

lleh I he
1 plvol, owing lo

eentM of the levers than
ige, 1 no- with lesH friction,

11 !.. br
"11 asy ..willalillg I, ,.,!!,, 11 ol 11 si, mile unei, U|. I,y all lo he Ih. H,,r, /.:,, ei.pnei-

l.vl rlil rl. rale „l.-p,,,l, sir, ngil, ami ,, in ..1 all il- ,.,,,1-, si.,-1 ,,,„„ I, .„.
• d hearing. I. an. I-.. 111. am -1 I, nil! up i I „„i| ( , „ |,.„ H |,,ii 1 Iml ,-„rrli-
eoiirse tidy eotlon, „ -hiillh- Ilml eanie. Inime BpUll yam and ninny ntht"

kki i>, ha dun &(<), feoekaart, Ky.
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TIIK II Ell A 1,1).

WKDNK8DAY, Aid (I, I HI

OUR AGENTS.

c Bmalo, ordora m
|ob work, clc, ft iv :

wn.i. ctHii'KH, Croaawail.

F.IHIAK Itll.KY, UMWM
David Hihikkh., Itufnnl.

J no. T. HMtTH, Jr., For.lsvillc

H. V. Hknnktt, feral vo.

Dm, O. ». hani>kk», OMterton

I May, llaynesvlllc.

t. n,„

.. Wlnl Vllle.

ANNOUNCEMENT-

Mini Jll-I l-ld.-Nltlol

DuriiiK III.' term .dCoi

I aviwl I" i-rUiv

„, ,„>• |*r.y ...hi my

have from lilncolllof lllillll mi k. ii. t

„,-K i«--|..«..l 'i| <> pr.-l. .r-

V.-ry IfUKftrfllfi

T. a. RonnmoM.
We nr.. Mil rfjMd I"

M M. H.-I.Iim, ..I - "

A II Montgomery, of ll:.r.llii<-...iiily,

|» ..candidate for . ..intr,-.... the fourth

l'.,„Kr.-l...ml l.i-lh. i. - .».- t I.. III.

a.-tloll "f 'he DaWWOinOI i'"- '""

trrot.

• We are authortaad toHMM R. K
McKay. Nelson <s,unty. n candidate

f,.r C.uiKrcss in this, Hi'' K.mrtli Con-
«..•«....., -Hi''. -"'0"' I", 1 "

...ti.II.' |iri ry eleetl Saturday,

\„ k-.i-i J. id. KM. Hi.' l>>a't.,r menu- bBBfcMflB,

„,.. „„,-, „f Mi- J.-U- l>uk.-

We I I Mil H Mr A u .ii U...I-

abarr, ..r Bad** i>«-i mmmr>

, 1 mi Monday, hii. 1 khv

That Rapnblloan atMateeh c.,ini,i

null. .or i'H.1 did not work worth 11

sent Itr... smith mm lid to bwlw 11

1 work llhaaoharra, 1.1a it.ii.rm

Will, it .!«•>•. 1-1 .

J.I

rrtenda,

M.,.,. H.l-rt Md

and Tbandajr.

Mr. Ooda
Muhhrabtrn

jaaan s Dbm md aril • id

ante*.

Mm. K W. John.

I„,l , willarnv. M
mother, Mn, M .i

Mr. John K ll.11

i« rtetttai NMIi«w

Mr*. R P. r UU.

H,.n'r„
.

I >,ll\

I If||«'. I

../mi

Hon

<•. I. Yuif.r, K-'i ,
c,ht,,i "I H

UUoMMd Ska/kxiot, Md brollia

Tb.sslorc Vmk. t, of llw.-iialoro, w. i. i

town Saturday in." I Sunday.

Col. Alfr.-il Hurt, Who Iiiih MONlad
iHxItlon in Howling III.

lamily 11 visit last S11 .y.

will hmm BowMu| OMM bll fi

IVll.ll.-t.

Sail, of

BjKingi mIi

lii town last week, lie returiitnl ho"
Saturday i impany with IiIh wl

who had Is-en Mll.'ii.liim lh.' •>!.

..unity Wl.il.- Sul|. S,.ri.i K - I

several »«'k« past.

DM'I fur*.-! our Kill lUMflMl

"U'.IIUli

Mi.-,-, lie.

"BOUjfa (

11 Hats" ateari out Ran

1 Corns," f,„ Com-, Hun

Thin naopta. "Weils' Health Rum*.
at" iwtoM bMllk Md vigor, caraadya-
pepsin, M ?l

Utile FmnU lends his opponent <l7r>.

lion. It. I'. H.*7keMeads~Mr. Kim-
mi l by 411 votes..

Bra, Smith lacked 211 votes of run-

(•HI "|. with Bll palmer, J1.111.H B,
Khiiinel.

The Democracy in every precinct I

he ,-ouiily, should <«r»fu 11 !/.«> Clcvclai

11. 1 Baodrleka okdH.

Hinrali for Mill.' Kn.nk ! He** the

irMri vote Monihiy, ever paiM for

iv MMU In lh.. 1 ..only who had

Mure lion, I.I.HI V..I.-M were e:

the manly Mmday. ItataMuai
M .-.'ll.'M mi. I WHVinn Hie I.I.HHly

irn-,1 the I lenmeriitle IiIimhI to a 1

aal ami bnmgbl Iba bayi out.

rran lhl» .late until rurther not Ire In

iveu, we will elmrKe Xr
. centM for r

Md Mini L1> eeuu eseh for liny. This
July 1NN4. tan A Hil l,

27 tf W.T. KlN.L

Kl.ln.-y .

I "'l.'.ll '.'r'.'

I him- r.renlly i.rre|.li»l the ngeney
Miiolher tlr»t akM lire hiHiiranee

HaDMy. Thedl.l Helial.le California

taaaraaM UMipaay of MMlfMcino,

King has in stock
and for sale every
kind and style of

buggy, spring wag-
on sind farm wagon.

81

1

lk< not iMi ome .li»|.araue.l in reuanl (11

iirKift dialrlbOtMl, for we are a.l.lhiK

ii-w attfMtlOM to it every week. It

will rertiiinly take |. Ii.ee, hut Just ex-

ily « lint .lay, we have not MlaJ.
Due untie,, will U. given in |M Hkkai.ii.

Tbajfei wlahinf a chattel ahMld not da>
lay ton lonit.

We hit.1 mi all Momlay from Mr.

.Villi,-. Iteiinetl, of Ml We are

Kla.l to see him rVMtMMI from Ml
mm irawd in bk f.H.t e«u»e<i ay an

King keeps for sale

the best buggy ever
built. mi

BtdphUI wal.-i i- v. ry roo!in«.

ere will ka m MathMJ Bl the Sul

S|.iiim»('irv, iuiiii and Baadrleki

rii. 1, i..m Malurday alght, at arhlak

ti ri..i. w. 11 Haywaid aiHaddiaai

tba aaaatlng, Kaefa aiiaibat 4 tMafaa
i« raqaaated t„ >•> await

Now is the time to
buy you a good buggy
or wagon cheap. Call
at King's stable and
see his immense stock
of buggies and wag-
ons.

Sot AafI election han

.1 and Hi.-

nbafi by appointing 1

If you want a good
buggy or wagon, go
to King's and get it,

as he sells the very
best that are built.

' 31 tf

it. Ti M. Mourning! a! Labanoi

Ipal Harlfor.1 College, arriv,

week, ami alter BManlllng h

lakUH in reganl to Ma health, In

daiwid it baal to raalgn bla paattkM 1

will fell al ,Siil|ihur H|iriU(ia ami vicinity

Ihhi MunMj nuamlng. Wa undai

that the rain w»h pretty »
IhrOUghOUl UM county.

Hello, neighbor!

where did you get

that buggy, it is the

best I ever saw? you
are right. King don't

sell any other kind.

Go and see his stock

and buy you a good
buggy and be happy.

31 if.

Mouruiug ha* rein..

Uarlkm OoUagn. Ihh

1. He han l.eeli a,lvise,l

aal if he did, it would

rohauly la. at the aavrllice of lite itaelf.

A large MMMT »f peraoilH vIhIUiI

our olllce luxl Mouilay ami ren

their aabaatipllnna Heverai <i

aanaarinad who hu.i n.n i*«u taking

IbaHMUuMm, Thank", gaatla*

Willi MIUatM fev«r."

'My doctor prououneeU me cured,

u

1 got aick again with terrllile painn

I tiegan to use Hop Hittern. Directly
my npiietili' returned, iny painxleft me,
IIIy , -III ire ».V,|. ||I neellll'd lelieW.'d iih j|

I after using aeveral ImM-

only 11^ -muimI as a nov-
- '{h more than I did

litters 1 owe By life."
" it. rmpATMoK.

The Ma«.pie hall at the White Ml'
phur Hprlngs last Haturday night, wa.

i|Ulto a aaoaaaa, At an early hour the

y ig ladies and gentlemen from the

Hiring towns au.l vicinities hegan

to|siur in, and the spacious dancing

hail, winch was kaaatinHy
-

by Japanese lanterns fro

,1, linlilfnl

Meil'r^Fhillips and < taajj dkfNataad

rapanad that < il. W. (). Brad

MBOfl lO Howl-
ing OHM and banal

Congress in the Third district.

Third Is one of the closest districts In

Kate, and an alile BaMbltCM like

Itradley would glv.

diy 1

I.V.I his

I f'

rowd t

proprietors had plenty 1

for all, and well cisiked ill that. There

I mat) 011 the

ground, and eveiyihing paawsl oil

paaaaaUy and pleasantly. The pro-

thanks to tlie |ieoph

11 1 1, in popularity, 11

ow 1 regard It as a standard rem
have also used It in my practice

phjslelan, and always with the most

palltying aueoaaa. Youra truly,

WM. 11AKTOX,
Druggist ami Physician.

Treatise on the Health and Happi-

M of Woman mailed free.

BHADTM

*Hate by I
,
Atlant

iflndi 11

It stands for Itoiigh creek, navigation

id Tom RanarlaM. c staiids for abV

ens of Ohio eoiiuty and CongreM..

ow if the citizens will give C ingress

ltoherUoit, IloberUou will give uav-

atiou to Hough creek. We have

aafl a g<»xl trade for ourselves and

ir Ith Cougressioual District, lw

.01 weigh
Jo Hop Ititt

Donblln, June!

-uui::::^^^;.^.,}^,,,:^^:."-"
Neiiialai... I, „,,,], I l„„l,l,-, fur ).',.rslll II,.'

'

'

'''»

Nkwcomii.-Al Infant of Mr. and
Mr« Than, NonraaaBb, near itcia,

Friday night.

Nimmo The wife of Mr. NiaMM
living balOW town, die.) Monday Bight,

•e will lie a mass meeting of clti-

nd miners at Hamilton School-

bMiat, Friday next, Aug. Stli at 1 o'clock

for the purpose of expressing

their , 011, l.-miiatioii of (lie use of con

In the

Funeral Notice.

The funeral of Win. K. Harrett n

Oaaanbri birthday, Young misses

o llfleen, were there ill nil their

l*auty and full of mirth. Miss Katie,

with her lady-like ways and

TIM proprietora will
|

party on next Haturdio

by many of Hip young

Hon. E. C. Hub-
bard,Republican Elec-

tor, will speak at Mor-
gantown, Ky., August
11th, 1884.

dinner to employes and Invited

We had the pjeasureof attend-

ing this annual festivity during the

past week-tosay that it wan ei.Jo

-

1

1

would not give our readers an ade,

idea of lh. tertaininent. The large

nicely cleaned out,

eurated with fruit.

Mowers ami the more nuhstaiitlal pn

of Ohio Bounty. We especially

„,! 11 and f

After dinner, came musii

, taebaa—(ha mato Hue, tin

speeches appropriate au.l well delivered.

We saw hut two sad limking faces in

the crowd. Col. Harretl, of the Hkr
ai 11, and our impular druggist, '/.

Wayne QriOa, were rather late, and

when they entered, the prosriect

delighted, everylssly returned tlianke

to Mr. Harnett and Mr. tlueiilher, and

the crowd dispersed. Wheu the next

annual diuner ixa-urs "May 1 be there

toaee." Oiv'AHIONAI..

Hha Manaaaa Obaitey. bath ofKo-
le.ohio maty, Ky.

'•r, nly III Us way

their enjoyment was beyond dlscrlp-

About H o'cI,K5k they w.-ical

invited Into the dining room where re

freshments of various kinds had heei

prepared, consisting of ice cream, lento

nade, takes, etc. The labia was 1

lieauty to baboid. Mm. Vaught cannot

Is- surpassed in arranging

reliant.

11. lif,- 1,.' a- bright

ntly as this, the at

.enth anniversary.

Hiss Kal

and paal ms pleas

-

eniug of her thir

Mr. 8. W. Kir-

a Waal and wife,

atla Bardarte
id wife were

and enjoyed tiie

Baaaantbei the carding season

the tlrsl of Hepteniuer and all

must be in at that date if you want It

carded. We are up with carding bring

Willi you. J No. It. PHIPPB4 Co.

Talr Prlvilsam for R-.K.

aam, sn<la w ater, la-er, cigar

labaoeo prttUagaa on the panada of the

Ohio rjnnty Fair OaaapMy for Fair

week will be let to the highest l.idd.

last Thursday

The following Is a y of (irneral

lurnnha- Itragg'- i.nicial rep-.rt of his

itedteMter, atelneted Itemtbatate.

riilllldellce.

action by h

'Social Bunallty,' which drew upon
him the whole lire of the enemy, and
lie was early driven from the Held, and
is reported among the wounded. From
Oeu. Howe's distinguished abilities ill

UtaQaartuwaatar'i Dapartmanti i had
hoped distinguished services from him
the Held of battle, which h(i|ie proved

entirely futile. From au unfortunate

dhaeeatlun received by our gallant and
di-tinguislied young Colonel Ti

iii a wraatllug-Mrtah with hi.

ottonr, tftrgaani Aaburj, he

rendered untlt for fervio -, an,

tied to a discharge. And our iialla.it

young Ney, Colonel (Jutly, who was
placed in the entire command of our

Uieeuoack
swore the Army In Flanders," from the

greenness of his forces, acquired no
laurels. From the disabled

of the shattered forces who were with

me, I deem a retreat up Halt

lerly Impracticable, and shall have to

abandon our dead and wounded to the

enemy, who 1 hope will c.

Issued au order disbanding the remain-

der of our forces, and have jus; bid-

den them a mournful farewell, with

the only consolation that 1 could call

to mind i

a guictal organization of all our forces H.H'ker 100

color, and placing tl nndei the ,1,111

Mattd of our most active and affltdMl

aAatraMaJ.Uan Bnbbaid,<)rjart Mast.

< icn. Howe and our distinguished young
Colonels by brevet, Pendleton and Huffy,
we made „ movement l,y ecliel in

Hmith aw
Felix Ill)

tutmug BHmioa.
Kimmel I2I»

Hooker !<>»

Felix...* IIB

.Smith 113

KOKIWVII.I.K,

Hocker SIS

the very heaviest artillery we could

Kimmel 182

until a late hour Haturday night, and

tended deserters from tl nemy's
camp, which re|K>rted the enemy's
works demolished and their forces de-

moralized. F.ncouraged by these re-

Hmltb 1 l«

HAHTI.KTTS.

Hooker 187

Felix iss

Hiuith 53

Kimmel 181

Hocker 14fi

ports, at the earliest practicable hour
on Monday morning, 1 thought proper

Hmith .....188

Felix 133

lo precipitate my whole forces ou the

enemy's lines, and toour astonishment.
w.> were i.-reiv.-.l willi the utmost cool-

nchs and delllieration on their part, and
briefness ami want of time compels BM
to say, that alter eight hours of bitter

regiel, but feel compelled from Hie ex-

cellent nlan of our campaign and the
valor of our forces, to attribute my de-
feat partly to the fortunes of war and

alterus. Hen. Hubbard, in whose skill

ckntkhtown.

Hocker 1»6

Kimmel I2H

Felix 2.HI

omlth Ml
MATH DAM.

Hooker 229

Kimmel 171

Felix 207

Smith 178

Hocker 142

Kimmel M
Hmltb 134

GERMAN REMEOtFOR T^A-IIST.
Rhcumatism^NiMtralgU^ Sciallca,

All In the 1.1.1. -I N„t ......

It

i'ssimbly thels.st and 11

.omhinalion pnaMbM »f »M .'ssciitlal

principles of those vegelable ,'uratlves

Which art powerfully and directly on

.lomarli, liver, kidneys and blood.

Hut tl • icilli.-r

CIHII. KCKIN.IS.

P.M. The colored troops lough

well-dressed couples from one of the ru-

ral precincts. Their direction led to the

Court-house and it was soon rum ired

that a wedding was to take place ill the

clerk's olllce. The tun loving ami

ring ,« 1 of the , gathel

Miu
Clair ttesh of one llesh and Iwue of one

They were cha|>eroueii by Mr. Jim
Will ttmW an and Miss Mary Dauiel.

They l.-lt iuiiiinliately after the cere-

mony for their home near Wilson's

Mill looking

Hoard, everything hut w

a the beat private families of tin-

costs only t2 "in |*r week, and

ave arranged for M sludents

f2 2d per week. Tuition, iu all I

•pedal departments, only in mi for

ilidulale to 1

Ttaa

are regretttsl by the masses of the peo-

ple »of town as well as the l'rofessor

himself. He came among us 11 year

Ago an entire stranger but the com
pursued as teacher and citizen has w
I lie friendship and esteem of nearly

q,Hitl all of our DiUaana, Wherever
giH-a lie will carry with him theiwtee

d gaud will of I

aMMMM Of Hartford. May he Is- resh

ed iopeifuul heallh is.

ltd,

r,-,l Demur
Congress. "The time

allr principle of second

what the candidates

make themselves hoarse liy howling ixj-

rorc the prlmarlea and il is the prece-

dent we should pursue lu llio present

congressional race fur tills one time at

least, that Is to say until we lire lu ahapo

togivuHiuu Hill MM reins and drive

btaH under the string first iu INSd.

Hill

Hun Hill for all ti

Hou. K. E. McKay,
Cougress In this district, will addre,

the people of Ohio county at the fo

lowiug times and places:

Huford, Wednesday, August (ith, 1

Hartford, Weduesilay, August 6th, 1

night.

ttaakport, Thwaday, August 7th,

2 o'clock I". Ka

Heaver Dam.T'lutrsilay, August Tib, i

light.

Cromwell Friday August 8th, at

o'clock r. M.

For Sale.

A large stock of

buggies, spring wag-
ons and farm wagons,
which I will sell at

the very lowest cash

prices or trade for

corn, hay, oats or

horses. W.T. Kino.

The Position of the N.Kro In th. K,vd-

We know of nothing which so clearly

exemplifies the status of the negro in

(lie Hadical party, as the following an-

ecdote which we heard not long since :

Farmer BMwg had an old family

home named "Hlaze," "Old Hla/.e"

animal of Ueneral Whitley, being

used In the ph
slat

i, ul.v -

old Hlaze" at length resented till

treatment, and when he saw Pete, t lie

hired luan, approach, he knew
was lu store for him, sulfl the air, ele-

vated his heels au.l trotted off lu

leisurely manner. I'ete was compelled

to hide the bridle, and bribe the old

horse with a-nubbin.

On uue occasion I'ete round it ah

impossible to gel within touching

lance uf "Old Hlaze." i'ete hid

bridle behind his back, displayed

I any s, ., K. i

i of 12 w
Paoil, thai f !!„ illstitilt

For .Sheriff

R. 1'. His'ker
J. H. Kimmel

Hocker's majority

For County Hiipeilnteuileiit.

Frank U Felix...

orlty„..

John C. Doyle was elected Marshal

r this town M lay, and .I. S (JlfM

Police Judge.

la MaKlaky waa aiaatari Magdataab

in the Huford district Monday witliou

]s wit ion.

enring th art

gatllngwalt. I

wife mill children.

ourseH, yuur

-tt4l

The Attorney Oeiieral of the State,

ileoidcl thai the revis.sl com-

BMM N I law "f IN Htate revokes

ami holds for naught all existing teach-

er'- aartlfleatai .,i qualiOeatkMi toteadi

hi the .sun n schools of the Hiate. All

have to baammlnad, and praanra u

All teachers will Is'Inching a -,-hooi.

aritli tie, Knglish grammar, ,s,mi«i-

BHkM, geography, Dhl BtatH hh*B-

ry nd lawa of baaith. a par eant. of

So general average will enlille ail »p-

plicaul to lirst class ceriiri.'.te, 7"> to Ml,

a tliir.l class certificate. In order to

tea.lieis of flu- county the H lunl of Kx
ers will meet at the following

llmaa and ptaaai forth.- taaaalnation

of applloanta,

Fordsville, August li and 7.

Huford. " sand u.

K.siiue, " II and 12.

Roakpait, " I I and 14.

Hartford, " It ami Hi.

Cromwell " Is and 111.

And al Hartford, thereafter on each

Friday ami Haturday till all the schools

are supplied with teachers. Teachers

will tie prompt to attend ou the days

ibovi Indicated, al Iba plana thai suite

their conveniences bait,

F. I,. Fki.ix, C H. a
A. H. BAMWi I

I.. I'. LOUBY, i

Dualling la mil harming,

armiaad to sell my farm.

To acres, on (ireen river,

elow Rookport, in Ohio

nonlaMIng

entile,

'

'

M previously will sell at puli-

Ihe prenii-,-. Tw -lay,

Bapt U, WM. Tama easy.

For further inr.ii mat ion, address

J H. H
27 ut Ceralvo, Ky.

Judge S. D. MORGAN,

U.S. PENSION AGTj
Ami HaKeUof tt Om mm ai I tainta, , Oraa

IK IS INK, KY.

I-..,,.,).! allealloi, K„„r„nlee.l lo all lu.si I fit c:

lveh-1!" said i'ele, "It's all we've

got, and keep It to fool Old MUM."
II Is no trouble to see the application,

our II lends of the late "Waterloo."

Fob Sale or Ex-
change.

Two houses and
lots, two sprint; wag-
ons, one small log

wagon, one log and
road wagon eombin-
ed-two sets of wheels,

one eireular pienie

swing. Will sell cheap
for cash or exchange
for horses, cattle,corn,

or hay.

D. S. Duncan,
Druggist,

McHenry, Ky. w

Dry Goods,
NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS,

tools. Shot**, Hardware,
QueenBH/aro, Tinware, Saddlery and Furniture,

dfc" AT WHOLESALE JOllMNO PRICES,

Which will maker.

*:J,000 Worth of Clothing to be Sold!

mi us, as we uill sell in laiye lots at lest than

bouabl noada ia ahann a- any m. iibinl in the

,»nii! \la.-i -scan buy lliein id ji.l.U-r-
I
.rices.

JAMES BROS.,
Kockport, Ky



SANDWICH F.S

,11 *.«•• I* a ««« wlili a

rVvi-r. WIMw^CUIIIVHiktlaliwtUN

Turn to pi.-.-.-K wil

d.r'n WII.I fl.err.v Tonic will HMBd

beraq UM Mini html tan.

f :m.i ptftadloU dtaordm

i hulkllnf* NhimloAU*) Iq ilini—ihIii

riantrlc Hititag radacatl paamMjat

M ftM nil l*»rt* ol tin' I'nlti'il

Main antaa Un entire pnM ; nw
ilmt will ptaM It wliliin UM po*rr of

every HMtOVMl llicUr. it BtMMMM
,,i iii. Km South, m ImmMM* Mm
tnek txlilt.ltIon, praaMilagal mmIBm

On ll,|.|,iiinil;,nolllie^.|.iliv(iiinr;il

Harmon ww hw i in Hi. iravayanl

M in- rmrtn by Rav. "barb* H Phil-

lit*, ft tiic Mtowlng text ha bad

atactad brfora Mi *aatb i I ban
taugM « aaod Igtrt. I bava natabH
my ooaiaa. I hava k.,.t Iba > i n
Timothy, IV fliu|.t..|, 7ih in*,
am. r nrvksn hi- rainaliM wan i >lu

by iba rida of bhm and two ibHarlari,

who ptaoaadad i bIihn ha baa lived

Our New Minister to Ger-

many.

iiinKiiillicnt »t.x-k cxhililt the wor

baa aval tallntawd, and aabjtal tbal n
not ba dnpllaalid aaywbaw ah*.

P, .„t,. , Pnr*arn|ih«.

aller.lluner. DrrtVI t .r Ibb

i.|i|ioiiiti-il a- M i ni-tt-r to ( oTiimny , wn»
i mrn Ht rhtrlington, vt. Jaooary uih, i

I8U Ha aequiiad tba rudlnanti of hi-

ird in

uatgbUiffauud, an. I whan twenty year-.

Cuter. I.iill.. I.ivi-i Pill- i...,,i,,li..l.!y Vr .m- Knuliiut.-I fr the I '..iv. r.ity

of Vetmont. Upon hWVHNJ Ibtl in-ti-

he ilfti-rnii I In alUdjl law, ami
puiaoada ooaraaof landtaf ta

. i after balng adniktad t..

"Pin* Uida ..ink. I'm.- feather*," and
\Vil.l.-l'- Sarsa..a.ill,. ami l'..!a-h make
the blood | >••<• and healthy.

Aaatantfcd .i-»ert» thai a baa am -

ly Kim onea in tw.. mlnnlaa. Wa arunM

re»|iei l hilly -iihmii ll.al lln- i- ..ll.-n

Mr. Anton Orandeolaa, Ballvilla, ill.,

itttaa that ba araaa knaj tnma Hi.it.-r.

er with rhruDiatlmu, which bacured by

tba ii-.-of (, j, H on, thogMM pnin

Iba Riaootlva Drpartaaanl ol low.

Aboat tbb) tlaM ba maobntad u.aii

II.un of the lic|>iihlicuii Sta'c 1 'oininil

tee. and hi IBM he Mahatii a Deleital

lo the t'lii.-atfo ('.invention and tti

IWpfaaaatatlVa of Iowa mi (lie flat

lorm 0 nMtaa. t'|N>n ihe Innngun
Hanoi Pnafckmi Unanln, Mr. Kaaan

araaaaajelBiad FIM AndaUal hataaa*

imt in

-.1. In

i Btataa

nbjbl »ay ii.ai wrhaal tbraahlng,

bnom b.ieiiiK •and |Millti,-» arc all the

kc of enuraa I oan'l laka any part

IH.Iili.- till the women are allowed

voic and ba PraahtvM .....i ri.ic with

•tlrrupa, bul i bnva •> .weetbaarl

Tba health of the co.iin.uiiily i- |OOI

x.- |.t a aaaaa of ilux.

Mr-, i, b\ Houthaid baa a mfRH

on the Ith Sunday in AtMJWt, Lat'l

all ba than for ha will lotataal ua.

Mha Wary Bandar, i Uartfurd'i

U'IIch, la vMUng relative, in Praa<

wn him .i'-n

A N I. - Row

with

('..in

-mil. - an. i wlnaoma way- add graally

til Olir HH-illl ciiclc-.

Mha J.-ic H. Iin'ke.on. of Harlfor.IV

in. .-i uharmlni young Inula*. vMtad
relative hi re Suiiday, and un iiioial,

Btfora II.. i.y Wattaraoa left Uw
city he | Uahad tba hot that the I'.x-

poahlon nanafamant had no Idaa ul

Inviting eii her Blalua or dovaland
hafatoopan the Kxpoattton, and thai

raporta to that aflhM wereabaurd. Ha
l;..c«i.iI to tba mm ihora and unon the

publication oi tba vary ruroor whlefa

he had rhwlarrtl hka he lakaa uraathm
to Bhont nit hi- baaoa in a vary Iraali

an. loll. i. -iv, iner.

woi.l-. ihe ilirccior- are held ri-|>.n-i-

1.1c for the |,.il,licalioii ..| a lal-. .. |»..l

aud are to la- BTMhjMd by the ( our* t-

tanrnal anan a dmrKe wbleb thai

pnpar iMadaohuwd without fouwluthm.

Thh innHInn of aiiair- la nnwhj a

pretext I.y Wattcrw.n to r.l-l. in |irint

over In- ow n ahpHHnra, a- If he le|ire-

aeutt-l every laely, and other paOfhj

LIGHTNING SEWER
WILSON.

NEW
OSCILLATING

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE

THE BEST

SEWING MACHINE
iv Tin:

WORLD.
THE LICHTEST RUNNING.
THE EASIEST TO SELL.
THE MOST PLEASINC IN AP-
PEARANCE.

THE MOST DURABLE.
ADSOLUTELY PERFECT.

AIIDHKSS

THE WILSON SEW-
ING MACHINE CO.,

Hew York. Chicago, or Wallingtbrd, Com.

W. N. HALDEMAN,

LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL CO.

WINTERSMITHS

CHILL CURE.

1.15 V..\.\wa'.'.«Mi'R V "m. o'.'i'.V. "ii'" .'

I'.,,'.

w n KALDI HAM

SavedHer Life

THE WEEKLV

COURIER-JOITRNAL,

Live Ideas. Live Issues

! AMI) ORAL VOKCKa

A N WW KM V Oh'

Monopolies.Oligarchism.

'That THIEVING Tariff.

SOTJTHER1T
EXPOSITION

LOUISVILLE.
Opens August 16th. Closes October 25th, 1884.

IT. ACRES UNDEK ONE HOOK.

TWO CONCERTS EACH DAY
By Cappa's and Gilniore's, the notl faaious band, of lha waiid.

Larg«f>t and Finest Dltplay of Machinery in MOTION ever witnetud aaywherc

A PRIZE

'

! , r ,

-

DRUNKENNESS
IS A DISEASE,

.•ml c.'i.i l»i- «n»ll> t-urrd in
HilniliilMtcrliiK - Hali«.*N'

imr a amiffi Furty aeraa, HialaJnini dm huuilra< lla Wat WMtM laMMfy Ifltli, MM)
n.„ k.v.i i imv h atMU «hI aavMtUau varitttlaa of foraat traaa, 1

1

0 tllaa A«>ariea Ungr.

miIvm A>mm Hay Kavat hrlftyaara. *H >» » navua of anollwiouii ylaaikif 1 1 !{«• Nvw a win- an<l iiirw riiiidreu,

1 ., ul uf Hi, Hum's WMMMMH MINa by '•<• lar»«( 10(1 ItjUal .li^|.l.»y Of lii.i- i,n„ miii mill I«ii il.uiKlilvra, v||I Wll-

Kh - ( ',. .mi IL.Iiii ai. l ll . until I wi.ul.i «ltil»»ry 111 niotii.ii aVW BMala: If* Haw It. J.mihh, HvIiik mur K.ir.l-vllli",

try oimw mora, Iul6ul »afi«i i""" »" **'*»>•*»»' as- aanlatMlai tlx- 1.Mr*. Mnttlu Htuilk, win. of N. B.

applloaihn I mtm wowWrfully ImI|mmI. |<lotaraa in Amartaaj two eon* smiiii, Uvtoi new i'or.i*viiie, Mi*

Two waak* ago I imauowl imIiuj Ii
»H» aaalnlajr by Ui|>|hi'* timuiiiili i-iit N.inni.. w.-.Miii«, wifi- uf Dr. T. J

, ui,w I lwla«U««fyourad, rtwlin N, IV HtvaRMt lt.-Ki.ui-m ii ,.„i WkMIhk. af R«hmn tiii* aoMty

.

un+Umi dlaoavary avvr knuarn ir iumfil trom panmg nutU Ht| ahargki, Mantt 1Mb, taSB, ba mart* lo ha

Uvhammi. fi » Karatar, i*», " 111,11 time lo lha afcw, mi» farm in i-'.,r.i*vin.., wharaha raaMaf)

Hh fiKiiMoaMa. i-i till III-, ili ul Ii

NKNPtllS, m\ IILUN8,
• Vnil all MhU in

Arkansas and Texas.

UUVBK, Aft, M K miii 111:1,1,

Baaval Dm oi \ btNuavUlA


